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WOMEN WHO

BflNNOT WORK

Read Mrs. Corley's Letter and
Benefit by Her Experience
lihaund, S.C. "I was run down with

ucrroffimcBa nnd female trouble and suf
fered every month.
I was not able to do
any work and tried a
lot of medicine, but
got no relief. I saw
your medicine adver-
tised in a little book
that was thrown in
my door, and I had
not taken two bottles
of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 'aFT--!

Vegetable
Compound before I
could see itwas help

ing inc. I am keeping house now and
am able to do all of my work. I cannot
nay enough for your medicine. It has
tfcne more for mo than any doctor. I
Slave not paper enough to tell you how
Snutfc it haa done for mo and for my
Sricwfcj. You may print this letter if
700 wish." -- Emzauktii G. Coiiley,
care of A. P. Corley, Edmund, S. C.

Ability to stand the strain of work is
the wrivilego of tho strong and healthy,
Qat bow our hearts ache for the weak
and sickly women struggling with their
daily rounds of household duties, with
feftcxachea, headaches, nervousness and
olBHBt every movement brings a new
nam. Why will not tho mass of lqttcrs
ir women all over this country, which
we lave been publishing, convince such
wmicii that Lydia E. Pinkhatn'a Vego-tel-

Compound will help them just as
owraty as it did Mrs. Corley?
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CIGARETTE
No cigarette has
tho same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Striko. Because
Lucky Striko is tho
toastod cigarette.

HI) Ot kwl ty
fSThis JrnMiC4i. lfrDaess-i- .

3he Goundcrt' Interesting;.
Mr (iiripi(- I'm rather luird to

plcate. IIuvi' you hail in ttclt expert-wjf- r
us a 11111UIV

TU Appllrant I worked for tho
36a and lurluH8 of St. Stephen'.'! for
U months before they woiv Separ-

ated
Jlrn Ou,zlppe I'll engage you. Now

iV.'It me nil about II. London Opinion.

Quite prcwilent Is the ground hot;
Duibll of hoping for spring six weeks
fcefwc It comes.

Feci All Worn Out?
Hsu a cold, grip, or olhor infection

ilurasc wpped jour Btrvngth? Ho you
alfr bncknclic, lack nmhillon, feci dull

I ami iIoptctiscitT J.ik to your kiiIiicvb!
' lirHirinvi)i nirifo Unit kiilnm trmihlr

'iwlfn result from infection diseano.
(m oueii lite kiuiicvk nru ncRiccieu nc-- ',

muse the milJVrcr doesn't rcnlio they
tiiirt broken down under llio Rtrnin of
filtering ductine created polnniiH from
lij! Monti. If vntir luck in li.id. vour

I krncys net irregularly, and you feel nil
run down, unc Doan's Kidney Pills.
Doan's lirivo helped tliOutaudH, Ask

J jmtr iielvhborl
A Nebraska Case

U T. Voimif, Stli
ami Jettcrgon Htn ,

Ijrilnilton, Nofor.,ar: "For about
.Ci utontlia m
tmtlL buil boon
intherlnir me nml IK

imllccd It more li pmmfmtin morning when.
2 gal up. It va
a dull pain tbiitf
tftarfj. mn rrnnlfV?

tnnd Itritnble t ImOL
fc. int 1111 ,mn lit - ff tw--I Kclt to mini tho Icliluey Bflorctlonn
litaan'e ICMney I'llln Irul beon worn-mende- d

to m nml I .l two hoen.
Tlrey rnrod me "

Cat Don' at Any Sloie, 60c a Dox

DOAN'S KADJLV
TOTTER. MU.BURN CO.. nUFFALQ, N. V.

MISSOURI FOLKS TESTIFY
Tina, Mo. "I think that there, urn no

inetiiriiiPH on "
mirket to rnual Dr.
IVree'fl. Alter ous

m liaby Rtrl enruo my
wife d in 11 weak-
ened condition and
oould not regain her
vtrunRth. Slu took
heven iKjttlefl ol Or.
Pieree'B Tuvorlto
I'rcwnptiou nnd (tot
wult ttuit BtroiiR. hho

'V.Will K My tllHt BOO 1U.11,

eouiu not rjei nioug
lutft iSWIV ' without It. . .

"I bvt wtl UioXP PlatuMint IVlletB' for
wttntipution for yeftrs hiii ner without
UVon.

"1 nlwuys ronomuitnd Br Piercoa
,juaodiM."-WM- .K. UHVNOlD3. Itouto 1.

fir Fierce' medlfltiM contain no alco
V ttud arc wild by all kikhI drutrgtU.

lOifiitsto Dr. l'lerco's InvnllJa'
iktlel 1h Itnilhlo, N Y for 11 trial paelc

l of njr of IiIb rntiitvtiex or wrlto for
tto ccwilklt'iivlul HR'dlcttl udvlcu.

iDNP NljJUt nnrl Morning.1UPH'C Have Strong, Healthy
fjKSSbs 'e-- " tney TJrdtch,&WlS Smarter Burn. If Sore.

Allri rvrC Irritated, Inflamed or
JfUUR tYCO Granulated.UbeMurlne

often. Soothe, Ilvfrr.ihcH. "onto for
SBfontorAduir. At all Druggists Writ-f- er

iTftet I'.Uiw I'.tasi!; 1,9

Russian Nobles
Now Work Hard

Refugees, Impoverished by the
Bolsheviki, Help Each Other

in Warsaw.

MME. LUBINOFF IS LEADER

Conducts Relief and Commands Ad-

mirals, Generals and Governors-P- eel

Potatoes and Chop Wood In

Poland for a Living.

Wnranw. Driven from puliieo to
hovel, 801110 or thu moiiibcru of tho
aristocracy of old Kusslu now nro peel-Iii- k

potatoes or chopping wood here
fOr n living. ,

I'Mvo thousand men and women nnd
children, Home of whose resounding
titles once brought them homage of
courtlerrt, are clustered here nftcr hnv-In- g

tied to Poland before tho Uolshe-vlkl- .

Helping them to help themselves
Is Mine. Ludnillu Lublnoff, herself n

refugee, though born a princess of
ono of tho oldest Uusslan houses und
Uio wife of the former civil governor
Df Warsaw. ,

Tills remarkable woman Is conduct-
ing soup kitchens, sowing rooms und
workshops for members of her unhap-
py cliiHs, and taking orders from tier
aro men who once commanded the
nrmed forces of thu Husslan emperor
On her staff aro ndmlrnls, generals,
governors, mayors and members of tho
old Totrogrnd court, whllo her husband
hns luld aside tils gubernatorial duties
to become her secretary.

A Woman of Action.
A beautiful woman, she hides the

tragedy of her life untler nit optimism
that Is 1111 examplo to the unhappy folk
to whom she ministers, A woman of
action, too, for she escaped from I'otro-gra- d

with her two sons after freeing
lior husband from the fortress of I'eter
and Paul and arming him with a lictl-tlou- s

passpoi't that enabled him to lice
to Warsaw. Here the fnmlly was re-

united.
Selling virtually all she possessed

to aid her fellow countrymen, Mine.
Lubtnoir organized thu Warsaw branch
of tho Russian J ted Cross, which Is
being aided by the American organiza-
tion.

Sparing not herself, Mine. l.uhlnofT
has not spared the colony of refugees
which Included many of the former
Uusslan nobility, in the soup kitchen
ami wood yard, which she has estab-
lished In a Uusslan orthodox church
it f I'odwal n squalid property placed
t tier disposal are working men and

wjmen of title at tasks which once
servants performed for them.

In the dingy little eouityanl O011-cr-

Oblonsky, formerly architect at
tho Husslnn court, chops wood for a
living with several olllcers- - of the
crack Imperial guards, one of whom
lias lost his reason ami must he
watched. In a slnall mid dirty build-
ing Prince Meschorsky, who was mas-
ter of ceremonies, nt the Imperial court,
peels potatoes for Ills dally bread.

Nobility as Servants.
In the crowded rooiifs tm meals

are served by women of the Husslau
nobility Prlnrtess HukolT, widow of
Admiral Uukoff, who was evented by
fho Uolshevlkl; Princess Ouchtomsky,
whose husband was reputed 0110 of
the richest men In Pctrogrnd ami U
now cashier In tho next room at 1,001'
Polish marks a mouth, the equivalent
of ?l today, and Mtno. Koudravatsky,
widow of tho vice mayor of Petrograd,
who was ihit to death by the Ked rev-
olutionists.

Colonel Kesselnefl' of the Inicral
Uusslan Guards runs errands for Mine.
LubluolY, and lefugees who collapse
from exhnuBtlon while walling for
their food are attended by Mile. f,

a former wealthy resident of
Petrograd, now a nur.'o.

Working In an Ameilcnn Ked Cross
warehouse are twenty olllcers of the
Iiupei lal Guards regiment headed by
M. Klekshonskj, a Iliwyer of Kleff,
who arrived hi the Polish copttul

Mississippi Wild
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without underclothing or footwear. Ho
said his sister had been killed UmV

winter by the Holshevlkl and time
tin- - capital of the Ukraine had becoino
a city of the dead.

Mmc, I.nblnoft boasts n storehouse
about the size of nil American house-
wife's pantry, which Is In charge of
Michael Shramchenko, the son of the
governor of Tchen.lkoir, who was
killed by tho Holshevlkl. The assist-
ant, storekeeper Is Victor IJorsenko,
who was governor of Novgorod.

3,700 CHINESE WORK ROADS

Employed In Railway Construction,
Relief Body Reports Town's

Girls Sold.

Pekln. The engineering department
of the American Ked Cross famine
relief organization reports that up to I

the end of December, i,700 Chinese
had been employed in railroad con-

struction.
The men nro In charge of division

engineers sergeants from the Pekln
guard, who have as assistants privates
from the gunrd. v

Tho lino under construction extends
from Techow to jMntsltig on the

border.
In one district a census of families

showed that before relief arrived all
girls between nine and fourteen yeurs
of age In two villages had been sold.

A shipment of foodstuffs brought
by tho United States transport Mer-
rill was moved from Chingwungtuo
to Tehchow with little delay.

RULER IS
ROYAL FLUSH

Amar Alayam, Tribal King of Ar-

menia, Lands in Jail

in Minneapolis.

POKER GAME HIS

Seeks to Rally His Tribesmen to Re-gai- n

Hcritarje of His Fathers-Tu- rns

to Gambling to Sup-

ply Necessary Funds.

Minneapolis. Amar Alayam, by
right of birth a tribal king of Arme-

nia, is a prisoner in the Hennepin
county Jail, held there on the charge
of giving a worthless $50 check to
redeem his losses at poker and afraid
to summon his clansmen to his aid for
fear they would repudiate the leader-

ship of u man In a felon's cell.
At least such was the story told by

Alayam to Kloyd 15. Olson, county at-

torney, from whom lie besought u

recommendation of probation that he
might onco more rally his tribesmen
and seek with them to regain the her-

itage of his fathers.
Ten yours ago Alayam, according to

tho story ho told Mr. Olson, became
the king of his tribe In Armenia upon

the deatli of bis father; Abu Alayam.
Abu hud been a strong ruler. He

had amassed lands and fortune. Our-In-u

his lifetime lie hud held at bay

the emissaries of the Turkish sultans
wlio had sought to despoil his hinds.
Upon Ills-- death tho Turks came.

Looted by Turks.
Alayam was but a youth of twenty-tw- o

lit that time. Marauding Turks,
backed by the power of the Sultan,

seized upon the richest of his Inheri-

tance. It was useless to resist their
strength" by force. For money they
promised to release the farms of his
fathers, so, gathering about fifty of
his young men, Alayam came to Amer-

ica, the land of fabled fortunes.
After the custom of the Armenian

Immigrants, Alayam was spokesman
for his tribesmen In the new land. It

Man and His Wife
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Albert l'liriHiuo, the "wild limn" ot hi. l.uui mn ihi.huih hm
flfty-yer-ol- d wife, whom he wiy he cnu&ht In n bwr trap 'it veurs ago. nnd
his two-year-o- baby girl, who ttuyed iicJvll!tutlGii. like paoplo uf aiiutlir
age. Tho hud boon driven out of tn4i hum, n atmrlt eu a ttrip ot Iwiul m
en Isril.iteil mtIIoii. bv hlirh nter

OIL HAS MADE HER RICH

fmm &

Twenty one years ago Miss 1211a

Tarrants became owner of a 200-ucr-

farm near Howling Green, Ky., willed
to her by an old lndy whom she had
nursed for some years. For -- I years
Miss Tarrant and her family made a
bare living raising tobacco and corn.
Not long ago oil wiw discovered on tho
farm. Today Mls--s Tarrant's Incomo
from the many wells which have been
drilled Is about $100 a day.

VICTI

I Year's Round of Red
Tape All for Six Mills 8

Nuremberg. An automobile
carrying the license No. 11 15

1S.S passed through the town
of .Sehwubuch last November
without paying the toll of 10

pfennigs (normally eight cents,
but nt the present rate of ex-
change tliiee-llftb- s of one cent).

Unable to ascertain who
owned the car, the Sehwubuch
police chief reported to tho
German ministry of the interior,
which turned the matter over
to the Itavarian foreign minis-ter- .

Then the report went
through .Munich police depart-
ment, the Scliwabach board of
aldermen, and a score of hands
to the agricultural council of
tho Palatinate, which found tlmt
the automobile belonged to the
state of Uavnriu and therefore
was not subject to tho Schwa-bac- h

municipal toll.
On .lanuary 20, last, the

Schwabach town go eminent
was Informed of the result of Ian Investigation that had last-
ed more than ono year. And nil
about 10 pfennigs.

was through him that they hired out
for vailous occupations. A tithe of
their wages they gave to Alayam, who
hoarded the money that he might go
buck to ransom his kingdom from the
Turks.

Almost enough money was raised to
accomplish the purpose when tho
world war came. Upon the heels of
news of the war came tidings of tho
ravishing of Armenia by the Turks.
Tales of the suffering of his country-
men caused Alayam to abandon his
dream of going back to his kingdom.
Thu money saved for that purpose ho
sent overseas, a contribution to the
Armenian relief funds. Many of his
colonists returned. to enlist as soldiers
to tight against the Turks. Tho lest
were scattered.

Still those who remained continued
to glo a part of their wages to Ala-
yam and he stayed on in this country,
feeling that the money he could raise
here would be of mure value to his
countrymen than his presence in Ar-
menia as it common soldlpr.

Turns to Camulinn.
The end of the war was alM the end

of Alu.vum'8 resources, yo many of
Ills colonists had gone back to Arme-
nia that the contributions of the

were scarcely enough to af-
ford their chlefliiln h living. Desper-
ate nt the thought that return to his
fatherland might never lie realized,
Alaym began to jrnmble, seeking, he"

told Mr. Olson, to multiply the tithes
of his colonial Into tho fortune ho
needed.

Uut Instead of winning Alayam lost.
With money gone ho gave n worthies
check for $M for a Itul stack of chins
and those, too. were lout. Alayam was
arrobted.

In his plea to the county attorney
Alayam begjrwl for e recommendation
of probation. 11b could call his follow-b- n

together limn, ha Mid, and would
depart with theiu for thulr old homo
In AraieulM. lCven without money
AlyHi ww'cuiilMcnt ho could rally
his faUier't triheauien and, with the
power of Turkey weukened. rc-sil-

.i gal u hK heritage.

Prominent Rochester Citi-
zen Tried Ten Years To
Get Relief, But Tanlac Is
Only Thing That Helped
Hi

One of the Intent to testify regard-
ing thu powers of Tanlac, the cele-
brated medicine which has been ac-

complishing Mich remarkable results,
Is .Tames J. Hensley, 102 Elmdorf
Avenue, ltochester, js'ew York. Mr. ,

Beasley has been chief record keeper'
for the Department of Water Works,
city of ltochester, for thirty years
and Is a well known and highly re-

spected citizen: In referring to the
remarkable recovery of his health by
the uso of Tanlac, Mr. Heasley said:

"I have been trying for ten years
to find relief from a cose of dys-

pepsia. Nothing ever helped me to
amount to anything until I got Tan- - j

lac. This Is saying a great deal, for
I did everything It seems that a man
could do to find relief. Of course, I
was hardly ever sick enough to go to!
bed nnd was most always able to
keep going, but I Just never felt
right. At times during those ten
years, my stomach would become
sour like vlnegnr. I would have an
uncomfortable bloated up feeling af-
ter enting that would last for hours.
I suffered 11 great deal from nausea.
At times my heart would flutter nnd
pnlpltate ond'i would become alarmed
over my condition. My nerves were
on edge all tho time, nnd I beenme
Irritable, nervous and restless. I had
no strength or energy to do anything.
In fact I wasn't like myself at nil.
Evtn a week or two ago It was an
effort for me to get out of my chair
and I felt as stiff and clumsy as an

Early tprlnir brines
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really Tan-
lac

I

Tanlac
Adv.
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Spohn's Diskmper Compound
nt tho sign of a cough. Better give It m a
before he shows of sickness. "SPOHN'S' acts equally well
as or By of Its qualities, it.
expels disease perms, abates fever, restores appetite and
condition. 60 cents and Jl 15 per bottle. Buy of your druggist.

SPOHN COM rANY, IN.

Begin Riht Now

X
Conquer Your

www.wwvwwwwww
If you are froinfr to apain rely tho

upon the liniment bottle to try to
rub your Rheumatism away, you
will be doomed again to nothing the
but disappointment. A disease
that can cause so much pain and
Buffering is not on the surface of
the skin, and cannot be
away. if

forms of Rheumatism are
caused by a tiny germ in will
the and in such cases the
only logical treatment is to search
out and remove these germs from

No Cart Along.
The girl walked briskly into the

store nnd dropped her bag on the coun-
ter. "Give me a chicken," she said.

you want a pullet?" the store-
keeper asked,

".'o," the girl replied. "I wanta
carry It." Iirown Hull.

Important to
Exnmlne carefully every bottlo of

CASTOKIA, thnt famous old remedy
for Infants und children, and see that it

Bears tho
Signature of (&&& WZ&z
In Ubo for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

A man is "Just us joung as ever"
until lie begins to puff on the third
lllnht of stall.

Watch Cuticura Improve Your Skin.
On rising and retiring gently smear
the face with Cuticura Ointment.
Wash olf Ointment In live minutes
with Cuticura Soap and hot water. It
Is wonderful sometimes what Cuticura
will do for poor complexions, dandruff,

and red rough hands. Ad.

It is a "li-'- n of spring wln'ii the u i

clubs put forth thfli slmols.

sif&?

GENUINE

BULL"
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50
Aood cigarettes for

IOC
Tfc

"
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JAMES J. BEASLEY
Of Rochester, New York.

"old work liorse.'
"It is reninrkable what

has accomplished in my case. It
has relieved me entirely of Indiges-
tion, I never have that distressing
feeling any more after eating, and
feel perfectly Hue In every way. I
will always feel grateful for what
this wonderful medicine has done for
mo and I am only too glad to give It
my heartiest endorsement."

is sold by leading druggists
everywhere.

with Coughs, Colds, Distemper, Bo pre
pared, GIio jour horse

first still, preventive
signs

preventive cure. reason germicidal
the
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to

rubbed

Many
disease

blood,

"Do

Mothera

Itching

ill
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iRheumatism
6
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blood.

For this purposo there is no more
satisfactory remedy than S.S.S.,

fine 'old blood remedy that haa
been in uso for more than fifty
years, and has given such general'
satisfaction for Rheumatism.

Begin taking S.S.S. today, and
you will write a complete history

of- - your case, our medical director
give you expert advice, with-

out charge. Address Chief Medical
Director, ICO Swift Laboratory, At-lanta,-

Vasellnea

Vaseline
Reg U S.Pat OfT

Carbolated
An antiseptic
dressing for cuts
sores, etc.
A necessity
where there
are children.

AVOID SUBSrnTOTES

CHSSEESQfUGH MFG. CO.
UONOU0TIO

State Street Wcw York

Ail lun Down
Haw Ms Fine

Eaton! EmsS&si

His Y$oulbSes
"Entonie Is the only thing I hnvo

found to stop my heartburn and I
think it has been u great help in
nervous spells," writes G. C. Johnson.

An upset stomach tuny cuuse lota
of suffering all over the body. Eatonlc
helps in huch cases by removing tho
cause, of tho misery, because It takes
up and cnrrles out the excess acid
and gases and keeps the digestive or-
gans In natural working order. A
tablet after meals Is nil you need. Big
hoi costs only a trifle with druggist's
guarantee.

PARKER'SH BrooTMlanaralt-BUpn"rlll- n
HAIR BALSAM

Rffifnre Colar find
Deauty to Cray ami Faded IlaliWwS OOt. IWUet WDM. .TMKK1419.
lTlwv.x Clif m. w I'alCTn " M T

HINDERCORNS nT-- -. 0. 0.1.
loutee. r.. ttntfti all tutiu, cuurwa comfort to tt-- a

d'tt. mitr wtluing . Uo. br mall or at liruc
Clftt. UUcosCbeoiieal Wurls, 1'atclwsue, tl. If.

MAKCS THE SKIN DrAUTIfUL,
Dr C M. Ilairrw

111 I win - n Ce , 2TI Ktctiltlll Av 1U. CMtJ
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